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THE XVIth SESSION iJ\fD ~'J:'TER . 

The XVIth Session of Comecon held in Moscow in 
June 1962 marked a significant change in the organizationts 
rhythm of duvelopment. Faced with the prospect of Britain 
entering the Common Market several major organizational changes 
in Comecon were decided upon or proposed during and after the 
Session. Of these, perhaps the most immediately important 
WQS tho sotting up of an Executive Committee consisting of 
Deputy Prime Ministers of--the momber countries. This is now the 
highest executive body in Comecon and is subordillL1to only to the 
Council. Proviously, important business could only bo discussed 
at sessions of the Council, held once or twice a year, at the 
most. ..' ... t present, most matters are examined by the Executive 
Comni ttee, meeting Qbout 0vury two months. Nominally the 
Executive Committee ;lhas extensivo prerogatives for passing 
instructions to the member countries, and resolutions on 
organizational matters, and of directing the work of all the 
I'cmaining organs of Comecon;i, but in fact it is not clear how 
!ar-:-reachinK its powers ,Lcally are. Shortly after its creation, 
the Czech L.mbassador in Moscow is reported to have said that it 
would be empowered to veto proposals by individual countries to 
set up new industrics, if these did not fit in with overall 
Comecon :plans. On tho other hand, Khrushchev (accord.ing to 
Ulbricht) said at the Comecon summit moeting in Moscow in July 
1963 that lithe inviolability of the national economios" would 
not be affected by the international division of labour and 
tha t the co-oI'dino. tiTlg plarming organs of C omc::c on could only IllD.ke 
recommendo.tions which did not become binding until thu Governments 
c()l:.cerned had consented. This statement was 0. marked retreat 
fr"T1 the. posi tion enuncia ted by Khrushchev 0. yenr proviously Dnd 
repre~ented 0. clear Victory for the Rumo.nio.n point of view that 
Dt thls stage national sovereignty should not be surrendered. 

~. ~he Joint PlaY'Jling Body "empowered to formulate common 
plans ,.whl.ch Khrushchev proposed at the CPSU Central Committee 
Ple:r:um In. November 1962 o.lso soems to ho.vc fallen victim to the 
no. tlonalist opposition stirred up by tho Rumaninlls~ despi to the 
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Poies and the Czechs being on record as welcoming it. At present 
there ox J s ts only a 122dr..cp..:q, J'.o..r_<?"~o into PJ,Epnip.£.....llilc s "ti;.QLl"§' sub or dina te d 
to the Executive Committee. Its functions are obscure, but it 
apl')uCLI'S to be concorned with the study of member countries' medium 
c..nd long~term plans yrhile thuse are being formula ted by· national 
plarm.ing bodj,es. The Bureau appears to have no moi""'c than advisory 
pow:...:rs~ ano. to judge by the infreQuent published refererices, it 
carrios littlo woight. 

3. Aftor negotiations lasting moro thnn a year concreto stops 
wore talcon towards solving tho financial problom. Tho IXth Sossion 
of the :exccutivo Commi ttoo in Moscow during October 1963 ·producod a 
Hul tilatoral R:1.ymonts L.groeme:q.t and an Agroement and a statute for an 
Intornational Bank of Econ,.2mic C.2.,-operatioI]; (in 1962 this was to bo 
callod a BCLnk of the Socialist Countrios), both to como into boing 
on tho 1 st J"anuary, 196L!.. Thl.lroaftcr trade and othor paymonts 
bot'ivec.m tho mombers will be eff·octed in transforablo (not 
convortiblu) roubles, and such operations will be channellod through 
tho Bank. The Bank is empowored to financo and provide credit for 
building and construction but· only from funds s"l1..bscribed by member 
countries ad hoc, and also to oporato accounts in transferablo roubles 
with countries not parties to tho Agrcomont (who may, incidentally, 
join tho Bank provided that. they s1'...uro the aims and accopt tho 
ob I i ga ti ons of tho l..greomen t and S ta tu to) • The immedia te pr:.:..c tical 
offect of moro now institutions will be limited by the provision 
that each membor must balance its trado with tho rest of tho bloc 
aru1unlly and by tho smallness of tho initial capital fund of tho 
Bank (300 million transforuble roublos). But the now machinery, 
·oncu it is functioning could load to morc officiont accounting 
and co-ordination of bloc internal trade policios, and ought to 
facili tnto the co-ordination of bloc foroign trc.de and aid policies 
towards individual countries. The price basis of intra-bloc trade 
is to change from 1957-58 world prices to 1957-61 avorago world 
pricos, also with effoct from the.1st January, 1964. 

PRJ .. CTIC1.L STJi:PS Tor.~·..RDS IlTTL19-R.!I.TION 

4. Probably the most significant progress tov~rds economio 
intogra tion of Eastern Europe has been in tl1.e field of fuel and 
on~rgy requirements. .[:"mong the factors making for progress in 
this field are tho fact that the East European countrios, apart 
from the Soviot Union, arc badly off for long-term fuul roserves; 
countries with significant fuel reserves (e.g. Poland) apPQrently 
feol thnt they cannot bo oxpected to mo.ko the considorablE'; 
investmonts needed to dovolOlJ thorn wi thout support from thoir 
followso The fourth moetiEg of tho new Exocutivo Committoe 
o.cccpted a tontativo ostimato of fuel and power requiroments of 
tho East European coulltries (apart from the Soviot Union) up to 
1980 and doc idod to Vlork thi sat a la t;:;r stage into fuol and pow~r 
ostimates for the Comecon urea. as a v1i11010" This, the; first attempt 
to dra ViT up Cl. c omplox fuel balnnc e ombrac ing all a spec ts of fuel and 
power economy, is an import<=-nt a-r.J. far-'ronching contribution to tho 
co-ordination of oconomic plans o 
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5. EQu~lly si0llific~nt hus be~n the progress in creating 
0. ,llllJ-L.~e_d_<?ll.c.1'.$Y S;[9.i;.Qg: .tho Il]'riondshipil pipeline fr om the 
Volga-Urals oilfield, Yihicn by 1965 will supply the petro-chemical 
industries of Ecstern Europe; and the electricity gri£ linkin~ 
Czechoslovakia, Hungnry, Poland, East Germany and tho Soviet Unlon, 
which b.:;gan functioning - somewhat inefficiently - at the bogirming 
of 1963,. 

6.. I .. number of agreements have been reported on sPcciali,sat,:h9.ll 
o:L:;r'oduction by pc.rticular countries in various industries, notably 
Cii'[:ineering;-chumicals and motor vehicles. Thus Poland and 
Cz~choslovakia have significcmtly increasod their machine tool 
exports, whereas those of East Germany have declined by a Quarter 
since 1956. The number of machine tool typos in each country 
has been cut. In diesel motor production, East Germany has 
become more important, Czechoslovakia less so. Poland and 
Rumania have come to the :Lore in production of railwo.y rolling stock. 

7 0 l.21ll~..J.nves~ment arr~.£!.1i§. nogotia~cd c~d hoc are . 
0. useful device enabling severetl Comecon cOWltrles to be etssoclnted 
with the exploitation of individual members t resources. Ther;:; has 
recently been an incroetse in the number O:L multilateral projects 
supplementing the almost exclusively bilateral arrangements which 
have hitherto provailed (cog. the Polish-Czech agreements for 
sulphur and copper, and the Hungarian-Soviet agreement on . 
aluminium). Ono such project is 0. scheme for t~e joint production 
of building board by Rumania (source of' tho raw rna teria.l), Poland, 
Czechoslovakia and East GcrLlo.ny'J 

8. In December 1962 the Executive Committee approved an 
r:gT'eement to estnblish 0. joint European frci~yJI'cgon pool, which 
lS to come into operation on the 1st January, 19b4. Under this 
agreemcnt1 twenty per cent of each countI'yt s l'ailvvLlY wagons will 
be,contributed to the pool. The USSR is to pnrticipo.te, in 
sPltc of technical difficu1ties due to the difference in gauges. 
The Rumanians joined - belatec11y- in Soptcmber 1963. Tho same 
Session of the Exocut,ive CornEll ttee agreed to set up em office for 
co-ordinating ocean .f£ei...ffht shippJn..e;.. steps towards an integra ted 
transp?rt ~ystem arG particulc.rly important for East Germnny vvhose 
communlcatlons network is still oriented tovv;:'~rds the nest .. 

. 9. 1..1 though thc)ir' rno.ehinery for financing internationnl 
!;:;.:ll£. is primi tive, tro.de between Comecon hc.s sizeably increetsedo;> 
From 2 low level in 195-1 it hnd increased 395 times by 1961 Q 'I'he 
1962 turnover' in intra-bloc tra.de exceeded th2 t of 1961 by f01.:r:;ccl1. 
per ceYlt. ~\t present sevonty per cent of the meflibers t trade is 
among themselves. These increases are a little less than the 
incr'easo in intornal trade recorded by the Six dt:.ring the snme 
pel'iod. 'l'ho new fino.ncinl arr'o.ngomcnts described in paragraph .3 
c.bovc: mny ul timu toly lead to the development of Q com;;lOn oxtornul 
policyc> 
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~_TTI.TUD¥<8._TOWi.RD8 INTEBRLTl.Qli 

10~ .The motives for the increased interest in integration 
shovm by tho bloc countries fall into four categories: 

p.£..onomic 

11. Possibly the most compelling motive for some of the 
East European countries has peen the ro~lisation thnt their 
pre7ious pursuit of autarky had placed an un~cceptQble strain on 

"their economics, and was likely to st~nd in tho vroy of further 
rapid expansion, which in modern conditions depends on investments 
v!hich arc often too great for a small country to 1.mdertake. They 
ma:~ nell now be genuinoly convinced of the economic advcmtagcs of 
an intr~-bloc division of labour, which some of them, in tho pastl 
may havu thought of as merely a Russian device for securing a 
stranglehold on their cconomies. The Poles have put this argument 
assiduously.. The V"lnrsClw Poli tyka of the 18th August, 1962, held 
th'2t \lin the economic circles of the PGoplcs' Democracios, an 
erroneous conviction existed until recently thnt an industrialised 
country is qnc:where uverything can and should be produced. This 
lod to an increase in the cost of economic development ll .. It went 
on to argue toot economic growth in Enstorn Europe could no longor 
be based" as hi thorto, on a significant cXlJansion of th0 lnbou:;:? 
force. Technologicnl progress, productivity, effcctive investment, 
nnd incronsed trnde were becoming the dominant fncGors.. But 
because lithe Pcoples t Democrncies il were rather small" tho intro
duction of modern nchievoments in technological progress depended 
on t:lC pooling of efforts lending to the econorr:ic intogration of 
those countries. 

12.. L.dded to this VIl:~S the possibili tythc. t the more 
industrialised (Northern) Satclites might make up for the ~ 
de?ici0ncies o~ their OWll agriculturo by reliance on potentinlly ..v 
abundant foqd-producers such as Bulgaria and Rumania. But 
agri.cul turnl co-operation among Comocon countrios, while reITlo.ining 
0. professed aim, oos made little progress except in the eld of 
toclmology, and both Rumrmia and Bulgo..ria still have: wide scope 
~or' industrinl developmont which they will not barter nwo.y ~or the 
dubious privileg~ of feeding others. 

13... Tho oxamplc of successful integro. tion in the West 
almost certainly increased the urgency o~ the bloc's ovm e~~orts 
to integrate. Many of tho main stages in Comecon appeGr to be in 
direct answer to developments in the Wes"~. Thus tho originnl 
creo. tion of' Cornecon itself ViIOS pnrtly in answer to tho setting up 
of O"SLC in 1948. Poli tykD. admi ts tho. t Ilwhon the Common Markot of' 
the six West EuropoDn coulltriQs was fO'lmdcd in -: 957 ~ it was docided 
to Sivo Comucon a fOrlIK.ll legnl stn tU3 11 • The Uni ted Kingdom t s 
applic~ tion to joint the B:8C c:.ppuared to tho more advanced countries 
as Q tl~oat to their economic int0rosts, and it is probably no 
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coincidence tha.t the Soviet pro:pa.ganda. co.mpaign c.go.inst the EEC 
o:pc.mod in Mo.y 1962, just before Comecon was give~ its new i~petus 
at the XVIth Session o~ tho Council. In his important art1cle 
on Comecon in the 8(;-~ytember 1962 issue of' tho 'l-aOl"ld Marxist 
R~!VioW", Khl"ushchov omphD.sisod thD.t Western int(;gro.ti~n vV.J.S a.n 
"obj(;ctive trend ll and said that the bloc must hasten lts own . 
intvrrution if' it was to win the economic struggle with the West 1n 
rOQs~nLcble time. Tho rolativo.importanco of' tho Western exa.mple 
is however, well sumIiled up inPolityka: ;IIt would bo 0. mistake to 
cl~im that the presont intensification of work •••• (in) Comecon 
has been prompted by ~ ••• economic integration in tho West. 
Certuinly this factor is of' iIilportanco. The basic reason lios in 
the internal needs of tho economic development of' tho Comecon 
countries "0.0 These needs coincide in po.rt with those economic 
considerations which brought about the Common Market ll

• 

Ideological Consi~~ons 

14. Although the idoo.l of a world Socio.list systom without 
frontiers is beyond the reo.lm of prc.ctico.l politics, the vision of 
the Mo.rxist millenium presumably still strilws a chord in 
Com:nunist emotions; evon modest stops towards its c.chievoment 
must be welc ome to the ide ologuos. The mo.intoll£tnce of thQ bloc 
cOUll-trios in sepo.rute o.uto.rkic units not onJy runs cou.'1ter to this 
process, but contro.dicts tho Mo.rxist belief in the inovitc.ble 
enlc.rgoment of productive units. 

Pol i t J~9..f?:1. 

15. Closer 0col1omic integro.tion of tho East Europenn countries 
would help the Russians to o.chievo metny of their politico.l nims in 
DGstern Buropco Kb.rushchev no doubt welcomes th0 opportunity of 
consolidating the Soviet Union's control over ~Qstcrn Europe by 
economic methods which would be more unobtrusivc, us well as morc 
cffectivc, than the crude poli tico.l methods of' Sta.lin .. · At the 
same time~ it is 0. :;.;rimo.ry SOViet interest tho.t tho East Europea.n 
countries should be economically contented, so t~Lt they co.n ploy 
tho role which the Rnssio.ns ho.vc; Co.st th0lil in. The purely poli tic[~l 
c.dvanto.ges of integration f'or the Soviot Union's allies c.re fnr less 
obvious, except por-ho.pe to strength:.m their l)osi ti on ['_go.inst their 
professed ~eo.r of Ct. revivo.l of Gcr.man expc:nsionisIil in East Europe", 
The except10n to thls, of' course, is East Germany, where Ulbricht's 
PGgime has 0. definite politica.l interest in closer Comecon 
integra tion with the purpose of' cutting links betwoen £nst and Vlest 
Germo.ny cmd empresising the former's Scp8.I'o.teness. 

16. Progress towo.rds further integrC'..tion faces scrious 
obsto.qlcs, both pro.ctico.l ::cnd politic[tl. These problems are as 

. follows: 
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17.. TiLO bloc' G mul tilo. tero.l fino.ncio.l machincry ho.s hitherto 
been primitive in the extreme.· The root of' the t:-ouble (us 
economists in Polr::..nd hnve point::::d out) is thut the system of basing 
domestic economic planning on the o.chiovemc:nt of targets rather than 
on H::.)rofi tabili tyll makes it difficult to de"cermine rec..l domestic 
production costs. Tho pricing of' products is arbitrary, and based 
on criteri[, which vary f'rom cC1L'1try to CO'Xlt·,';:,~., It is therefore 
c::treDely difficult to decido whether it if) mo:.:e effic icmt (or 
ilpro1'itnblc ll ) to pl~oduce a particulo.r good in one c:;un~.:r'V rnther 
than nnothcr. CUi.'rency excr...o.nge rn tes are c(2.ua11:' !1.nr.i to determine, 
[md so trade has tended to bo limi ted to plannod e::::chc.nges on the 
bnsis of bilateral clcnring accounts. 

18. These i'inanciul problems must be to.c};:led bofore much 
progress cem be made on the rntional "division of lo.bour ll and the 
ox.pnnsion of tra.do. Thoir significance c.ppenrs to be much more 
widely rcC!ognised in the bloc than hitherto (Witness the Libermnn 
controversy on "profitc~bility" in the USSR). But tho measures se:. 
fc.p ·cc.ken by Comecon (parngraph 8 nbove) nre not very fa.r-rcnching. 
Cont:!.~Qvcrsy continues between those experts who thLlk toot it is 
possible: to constpuct ::',n eff'octivc system of o.r'tificic.lly ca.lculo.tcd 
i'orcigntrc.dc ppices 7 ctncl_ those who think tho. t trc.dc prices must 
be tied to reGl productioil costs. The otc'..tu-te of the new Bank o.lso 
rcflects nn uncnsy comppomise betwoen tho RUssian pP(;}i'erence for n 
Bo.nl{ confined to clcClring Clctivi ties a.nd the Poli8h cc~ce~)t 01' c, 
c om:;'lnrc. ti voJy independent body GmpouQl"'ed to gx'c.nt cl'edi. ts f'ar invest
ment projects .. 

19. Lmong the prc.cticc.l obstacles to integrc'..tion nrc the la.ck 
of comrJon teclmico.l stc.ndo.I'ds, :J.nd compo.ro..ble sto.tistico.l do.tn; 
lClCl:: of 0. co-·ordinatcd tpcmsport system; lC1Ck of' 0. sufficient 
fUQl bc.se. Unlike the c OllccptS of supr[l-nc~ tionClli ty nnd 

. Ilprofi 'b.1b~.li tyll, emd the defects inherent in the ccn~vralised 
plccp.ning pI'ocess itself, tho solution of such pr~~ctic['..l probloms 
I'c(Luirc little prclililinc.ry c.djustmont of orthodox Mo.rxist a.nd 
n[; t.i om:;. Ii st a. tti tudes, cmd is thGY'oforc lilcoly to Gncountcr loss 
0pj?osi tion from the trc.di tiono.lists. ' 

20. Nu.ticno.list feGlil1Gs provide 0. f'ocus for both the 
politicc.l o.nd economic prejudices f'.g~1ir:st intogrc.tion which still 
perSist in Ec.storn Europe. The ·populations 01' most Eo.st Europco.n 
countries still feel strong links with th0 West European tradition .. 
J\Icmy of thGm despise the Russic.ns, c.nd of ton ono [',nother [tS well. 
The Bulgc..rinns c:.re perh,,".ps the only ECLSt bu.rop;.;o.n people who preserve 
some :.:.ffection c:.nd esteem fol" the Russic~ns; but this is lc.rgcly 
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becuuse it wus RUssiC'.. which G~ve them independence·nnd nationhood 
in the first plo..ce. ~':.ll the Ec..st Europecm countries wo~l~ ~c 
very suspicious of' u!lything·which looks like C!. move to dllllnlsh 
their existing degree o:f nC'.. ticnul i6.enti ty, "v'li th the possible 
e~:ceytion of the East Germunsf'or the reuson set out in pnrc:.gro.ph 20. 

21. Ap:::.rt from these wider considerations~ not 0..11 the &.st 
l::uropec.n countx'ies urc convinced th:.-:t Ct CQmlJ£lign to c.ccelerGte 
integrGtion is in the,ir l1"r:tionul interest. Their 1'OGrs are due 
in the first instcnce to their bud· expe1"iencc "vi tIl Soviet economic 
dominc. tion 2fter the V1Uj.'; they c.rc o.1so pnrtl;y due to differences 
in the levels of economic devolopmont which they 11.'lVe 2chieved. 
Rum:::mic.. hc.s rejected proposo.ls that she should li,ai t tIle; nIl-round 
development of her industry, including steel, in the intorests of 
intrn-bloc specinlis~tion; mnny Czechs Qnd H~~gc.rinns c.ppoc..r to 
fenr tIm. t they will l'k'1ve to give up vc.lU[:blc industries in the 
interests of IIspccic,lisntionll, cmd thc.t their living stnndnrds 
will be luvelled down to help rc..iso tho stc.nd.::.i.rds of the poorer 
countries. The Bulgc.ric.ns Q'ppear to rcgr:,rd economic integrc.tion 
without inhibitions - chiefly bocC1.use, ns the le::lst developed 
member's (c..pc..rt from Outer I:Iongolin), they cc:.n hopo to get more out 
of Comecon t.b2.n they :put in. But even the Bulg['~ric.ns wcmld ob joe t 
strongly if COf.1<.;con c.ttemptod to ri...ltionnlise out of Dxistcnce some 
of' thcil~ pot hcnvy industrio.l projects. ",'..nd uvcn if' the 
Governrlents (.":ro convinced of' the need fer intcgp:>.tion, they mo.y 
encounter serious rcsistnnce from subordinate afficio.ls end 
1:1f.'.negors of onterprisus which mny obstruct moves to\'iD.rds integration 
i:a the belief thc..t they 0..1"0 clef'ending their country· s roo.l 
intorests. i.l..rticlos in the mst EuroDccm Pross show till:', t the 
8.uthori tics o,re o.vvnre of, Gno. concerl~od c. t, tl1..;so n,~ tionLllistic 
l!1c,i.lj,fe ste. ti ons. 

22. ..:':..11 these 1'0,::::.1" s Gro no doubt fed by the thought tho.. t 
tho Sovi,.:;t Union, if only bocause of its immense <..;conomic 
prepondercLDce, is bound to dominGte nn Eo.st E11ropoo..n oconomic 
C0mIl1Ul1ity. This ccmsidcr;:''ltion is behind the;; ideD.s expressod by 
some Poles thr~t integrc.. tion shuuld :first proccod c'.mongst tho Sl;:211er 
Ec.st :cul"'opco.n COUll tries alono, until they cnn fnce the USSR on 
equo.l terms • 

. . 23. The.·r,:; nrc r:lsCJ certo.in doct''''1'118l c 1 1 t .1. -" c or;~ tions which mny 
nn ~ '? o..g;:lnst the l"C',pid o.chiovGmunt of' intcgrc.tion. Thus' 
~~~lr d::sputc.Wi th .... the RU8S~D.nS~ the RUrr.Clnic.ns h--:.vc m~:.de some l~Cl 
Wl v~: ~hu a~g~rH?nt t.h2 t jl;l,:rxlst-I,uninist orthodoxy demcmcls the p y 
cre,'-.~1C:mt of ne,:vy (es~~eclc.lly 8ctetllurgical) l";lQ''l'str,r r,s q pre-reOU1"'1 c,.;; for C '. - ... oJ ,.. L. 

is ;"tll~ F~.r'rist O~~W:l~sm. . -~ ri1~re signific['ln t idoologico.l barrier 
1~- .,e.. ... rel..:ugnc.,nc0 :for tl1e profit motive the Cl"rkct 

mccD~,nlsm, end other bOUJ:>o'ooi ',' : . .'.c. 
oxchcmge of goods nnc1 tho u rr t~ Q~vlcesfor. 88cu.{'lng th.:.; smooth 
recent voc:rs hovv,v' +h . 0J?-,.l alloca tlon of rusoupces 0 In 

v ~ .0 er~ v 0 RUs"l"'ns and th' .- t-" lJ..':'.vQ shorvn c.n inc roc.. sino- cbii .. t e.. • o).r bC.S, l!.Iupope2cn nllies 
cnn:f'licts with p rclCtl"C"I° " ::- y to.re-lntorprot Idoolo.s:y When it 
t L. ccnslder<;tlons Th" 1 . 
'0 L1tegrc. tion mc~y thcre:foY'o d' ..., ,-, ' '"'. e ~ QOO oglco.l obsto.clos 

- lS,-,ppoc.r more popldly them som;;::: others. 
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Con~~cn o.s ~ Closed Society. 

24.. Even s"'J.ccessful integrQ:',ion wi thin Cnmecon would hQve its 
Joli tic~'~l dro.wbc:.cks for the Russio.:'~s. Its Bembers rcgulo.rly 
-:'I"oclnirn tho. t Ccmecon, unlike the ED~, is Ct society open to ~ll 
~omers., But the prospcc ts of successful il:.tegl'o. tion would be 
3eriously dnm~~ged by tIle introduction of non-EuropeCl.n countries at 
different St2g0S of development. Pr~cticul steps (ns opposed·t~ 
p2. .... opo.g2ndi st clC'.ims) tOi'Klrds c. dilution of membership mo.y thoref.oro 
JO ruled out for the foreseco.ble future. Dutthis could incrcasincily 
~)I'ov::;'de the Soviet Union f sill-wishers - especially the Chinese -
VIi th tempting OpPoI'tunities for demonstrating thnt tho :&:.st 
:curopecm Communists hav\3 rcmged themsolves with the lIhD.vos" agci.inst 
tlle V2St maj ori ty of the coloured "rove-nots\!. l .. dv\3I'se effects 
on Communist opinion elsC'vvhcI"o or on the st2nding of the Soviet 
Union in the under-developod countries might be mi tig;:,:.tod if 
tho successus of Comecon could be shown to pesult in increased nid 
fop the under-developcd cOUc'1tries, nnd if it could be shown thc,t 
1:1 absolute forms tl .... ~_:.de between Cor;lecon members nnd outsiders 
incr'cC'.sod, even though rc12tive to internc..l t: .... c..de .. it decroCtsed" 

25 e Integ-Eel. tiO:l in thc West h2S been proceeding for mo.ny 
yenI'S c~t v2rious levels~ Lgroements bcti;vcen individunl firms, the 
wOl .... kings of the mnrkot, Gnd the normo.lproccsscs of internCttionGI 
tr'nde ',1ClVC brought o.bout some internet tionCtl division of labour even 
wi thout gov0rnmentCtl intervention. The conscious c'..ttcmpts by the 
Govcrnr.1c:nts of' the Six to bring o.bout the economic i:l.tegra. tion of 
VJestcr'n Europe hnve thus held Ct rendy-mClde f'oUlldn tion on which to 
build. Such semi-2utomCl tic processes are not to hc~nd in the 
plmmod economics of Eo.stern Europe, where prClctico..lly nIl moves 
towards intcgro.tion mve, frOLl the very beginning, to be t2ken 
consciously Gnd deliber<:.~tuly by the central o.uthori ties of the e 
countries involved, 2nd c'::ti'ried out by officiuls who mny lnck both 
skill and experience to hClndle the enormous ndJninistrntivG . , 
complicC"~ tions smoothly. Technion.l nnd insti tutionnl problems, 
politicnl inhibitions, D.nd tho clush of' nCltionnl Clnd sectional 
interests, constitute formidnblo obstnclCsa Dlch new development 
will be nccompnnied by hD.rd bCLrgnining, to ensure that nntionnl 
interests nrc not, sncrificed unfClirly. Outside fQctors o.nd 
pi .... occcupc-,tions - the problems thQt the Soviet Union, is fCc'clng'in 
rcor~-cnizing its own intcI'Do.l economic Ctff'o.irs, the decreased 
sense of nn urgent need to cn tcll up wi th the Vvest since the British 
o.PlJlic~, tion to join tho J..::BC i'Cliled - mo.y meCtn thnt the pressure to 
move forvvo.rd will fluc tun to in strength. P:c'<:,:.c ticClI ndvance tovi'Cl.rds 
integr2tion will therofare be PCltChy Qnd slovv in mClny soctors .. 

26. ITeverthelcss, genuine progress is being ma.do towards the 
~rc~tion of the physic21 f'o~!dCttions of integration, 0speciCtlly 
].n ·cl"c-:ns:;.)ort .:.~nd energy. These developments, while incrcQsing the 
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intoI'-dopondence of tile East :Guropean cOlb"1tri0s among thomsLllves 
cmc.l wi -th the Soviet Unicn" will b:'ing rna terial benofi ts and m ... .!.~T 
spontaneously gonvrnte pressure for further integrntion in othor 
fields.. Perhnps tho most significcmt chengo of ell is tho. t 
the Bnst Europea.n lendor's have now come to 0. much cloc.rer renlisation 
or tho basic problems of integrating centrnlly plaruled economics, 
and are Clppo.rently m:Jre 1Hilling than before to shed Marxist 
proconceptions if they interfere with tho pragmntic solution of 
prClc tical difficul tics.. Thus" c,onsid<o.r,ablc oxport study is [1 t last 
being givon to the financial problems, whose solution would 
repro sent a major break-through. It would therefore be wrong to 
assume thnt Cumecon will continuo as unspecto.cularly as in the pnst" 
Tho greCltest cbstacle to bo overcome is undoubtodly the nD.tionalism 
of tho So. toli tes and tho lilwlihood that they would resist as bost 
thLlY could any movo towards integration, ospecinlly the crva tion 
of supra-national bodies, which might load to oncroachrnents on 
thoL'" sovereignty. The intonsificC\. tion of the Sino-Soviet disputo, 
c\.s tho RQ~[1nians hav8 been ~uick to recognise, has provided 
inc1ividuo.l East European countr'ics with 0. monns of npplying some 
pres8uru on the Soviet Union to recognise their economic 
[lspirc.tions" 
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